Frequently Asked Questions
Men’s Church Spring/Summer Softball League

When is the Coaches Meeting?
Wednesday, February 28, 2018 @ 5:30pm at FWB Rec Center

When is the Deadline to enter a Team?
Teams must be registered by March 14th.

What are the Team and Player fees?
Team Fees: $200
Player Fees: $10/residents inside FWB city limits
          $20/non-residents

Where do I Register and Pay the Fees?
Team and Player registration and fees can be done at:
FWB Recreation Center @ 132 Jet Drive
* Online registration is available after you get your username and password from the rec center

What are the Office Hours?
The office hours are Monday - Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm

When will the Season Begin?
Games will begin on Friday, April 7th.

What Nights will Games be Played on?
Games will be played on Friday Nights. Each team will be scheduled single games, but there could be double-headers depending on how many teams register for the league.

Where will the Games be Played?
Games will be played at the Preston Hood Athletic Complex located at the FWB Rec Center. Games may also be scheduled at Chester Pruitt Softball Field depending on how many teams register for the league.
What is the minimum Age a player must be?
All players must be 16 years old to play.

How many Games will be Played?
Typically there is a 10 - 12 game schedule with a tournament at the end of the regular season.

How will I find out more about the League Rules?
If you missed the coaches meeting, you will have to set up a meeting with the Athletic Coordinator (contact information below) to go over all league rules before your team will be eligible to play in the league.

If I have further questions, who can I contact?
Bobby Carmichael: Athletic Coordinator
850-833-9579  bccarmichael@fwb.org